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Fraserville, post office.-Repairs to roof.
Grosse Isle, quarantine station.-The SS. "Challenger" was painted and

several buildings repaired.
Joliette, publie building.-Repairs were made to roof and chimney.
Lachine, post office.-A tile drain was laid to the River St. Lawrence and

some repaire done to building.
Montreal, custom-house.- A considerable amount of repaire were required

and executed.
do examining warehouse.-Many alterations and improvements were

required and carried out.
do inland revenue offiee.-Repairs were made to roof, etc.
do post office.-Extensive repaire, renewals, improvements and alter-

ations were required and effected.
Quebec, citadel, Governor General's quarters.-The usual annual fitting up

for His Excellency's visit was attended to aDd necessary repaire
done.

do custom-house.-General repairs were effected.
do examining warehouse.-A sidewalk was laid around the building

and considerable repairing done.
do immigration building, Louise embankment.-Several repaire for

the preservation of the building were required and effected.
do marine and immigration agency, Queen'e wharf.-Improved

sanitary arrangements were provided and the interior of the
building cleaned and painted, etc.

do obervatory.-Furnace was repaired, coils placed and grounds
fenced in.

do post offlee.-Electric light wae installed in new wing and many
other improvements effected.

Richmond, public building.-A contract for the erection of this building
was entered into in 1895, and the work is in progrese.

Rimouski, post office.-The contractor having abandoned this work, steps
are being taken to complete it.

St. Henri, post office.-Necessary repaire were done and urgent require-
mente supplied.

St. Rfyacinthe, post office.-Ordinary repaire were executed and ladders
supplied.

St. Jérome, public building.-Floor, chimneys and roof were repaired.
St. Lin, post office.-A building was leased, fitted up and occupied.
St. Vincent de Paul, penitentiary.-Extensive lines of stone walls were

built and many other improvements and repaire effected.
Sherbrooke, post office.-A furnace smoke-pipe was supplied and lock boxes

repaired.
Sorel, post office.-Usual and ordinary repaire were done.
Three Rivers, custom-house.-General repaire were made to inside work

and a sidewalk laid along the street.
do post offlee.-A sidewalk was laid and some general repaire

executed.
Valleyfield, post office.-Extensive repaire were required and effected.
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